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Abstract
Annex I habitat types are a key factor for biodiversity conservation in Europe and distribution maps are essential for assessing their conservation status.
We aim to increase the responsiveness to habitat knowledge needs and to propose the use of data collected at local scale for
assessing a key indicator such as the Area of Occupancy (AOO) of habitats. In this paper, starting from the 4th Report of
Habitats Directive data, we present a multi-source approach that allows national habitat distribution maps to be refined and
their AOO estimated, by combining certified available information on habitat maps and vegetation databases.
For the first time a comprehensive up-to-date knowledge on habitat distribution at national scale is now available; our
approach will be an essential tool for the implementation of the Habitats Directive and to achieve the goals of EU biodiversity strategy in Italy.
Graphic abstract
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Habitat types listed in Annex I of the Council Directive
92/43/EEC (Habitats Directive) are a key component of biodiversity (Legg and Nagy 2006; Bunce et al. 2013; Proença
et al. 2017) and their conservation is one of the main goals
stated in the Biodiversity Strategy of the European Union
(Balmford 2005; Gigante et al. 2018; Jongman 2013; https
://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/biodiversity/strategy/
index_en.htm).
Habitat occurrence is one of the indicators needed to assess
the conservation status of the habitats allowing the estimation
of their loss or expansion. To quantify and monitor habitats
and their changes in time and space, different criteria are used
in conservation assessment at global scale (Lelli et al. 2018;
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Rodwell et al. 2018). Area of Occupancy (AOO) is the reference term for habitat area assessment in the European Red
List of Habitats (Janssen et al. 2016) and for the calculation
of the Favourable Reference Area (FRA) value in the assessment of conservation status of Annex I habitat types (Bijlsma
et al. 2018).
In the context of the Habitats Directive two requirements
encompass information about habitat occurrence: distribution
maps and surface area. For each habitat type, every 6 years
maps of distribution at national level with a spatial resolution
of 10 km grid (https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/
eea-reference-grids-2) must be submitted and the surface area
expressed in k m2 must be provided for each biogeographic
region. Following the guidelines for the assessment of conservation status in the Habitats Directive (Evans and Arvela
2011; DG Environment 2017), distribution maps should be
based on the results of a comprehensive national mapping or
inventories of the habitats but in fact maps are often derived
by expert judgment.
Indeed, distribution maps are not available at an adequate
spatial resolution for the national territory and thus recording
changes in the area covered by each habitat type can be a challenge (Evans and Arvela 2011; Genovesi et al. 2014; Angelini
et al. 2016; DG Environment 2017). Moreover, habitat types
can often show successional relationships when they are contiguous in the landscape and the creation of very accurate maps
is problematic due to the difficulty in determining a clear-cut
boundary (EEA 2014).
This study represents a first attempt to fill this knowledge
gap at national level by downscaling and refine the 10 km
EEA reference grid, not suitable for evaluations of conservation status due to the coarse grain (Evans and Arvela 2011;
DG Environment 2017), through the aggregation of available
national mapping and inventories of the habitats. The result
will allow to rely on more detailed spatial data to extract values of surface cover and a more detailed assessment of the
habitat AOO. Herewith, we present an application to test the
approach to three habitat types, with diverse pattern of distribution, through the interpolation of all available habitat maps
with georeferenced vegetation databases.
The specific aims of this paper are to: (1) show the methodologies applied in the approach proposed, (2) increase the
responsiveness to habitat knowledge needs and (3) propose
the use of quantitative data collected (i.e., from spatial and
field vegetation databases) for assessing the habitats national
distribution.
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2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study area
Italy covers an area of about 301,000 km2 in southern
Europe, and it is one of the main peninsulas in the Mediterranean basin. It is characterized by a huge landscapes
heterogeneity, result of a complex geological dynamism
starting from the Upper Cretaceous. There are two main
mountain ridges, the Alps in the northern and the Apennines in the southern that run along the whole peninsula.
In the Italian territories are also included the main big
islands of the Mediterranean Sea, besides several minor
islands and archipelagos.
In our study, we selected the following grasslands and
forests habitat types to test our proposal:
• 6210(*)-Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland

facies on calcareous substrates (Festuco-Brometalia)
(*important orchid sites). It is one of the most widespread grassland habitats in Italy and is particularly relevant to understand vegetation dynamics and changes
(Falcucci et al. 2007) and conservation issues at European scale (Plieninger et al. 2014; Carli et al. 2018b);
• 9250-Quercus trojana woods. Broad leaved semideciduous forests dominated by Quercus trojana. It is
a rare and very localized habitat in Italy and of relict
origin (Francini Corti 1966). It has been recognized
only in two Administrative regions (Apulia and Basilicata) of Southern Italy;
• 9340-Quercus ilex and Quercus rotundifolia forests.
Broad leaved evergreen forests dominated by Quercus
ilex. It is one of the most widespread forest habitats in
the Mediterranean Region.

2.2 Data collection and preparation of the habitat
maps
To produce the habitat maps, we accessed the official Article 17 distribution maps from the 4th Report (available at:
https://cdr.eionet.europa.eu/it/eu/art17/envxuwp6g/index
_html?&page=1) and we collected all available and validated habitat maps and vegetation databases, as described
below.
For the habitat maps, we collected the following data
(see Table 1 for further details):
– Unpublished habitat polygon maps inside the Natura
2000 Network produced by vegetation experts and collected by ISPRA (Italian Institute for Environmental
Protection and Research) for the III Report of the Habi-
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Table 1  Data sources for habitat maps
Italian administrative regions Data availablity

Data source

Map scale

EPSG* Year

Aosta Valley
Piedmont
Lombardy
Trentino
South Tyrol
Veneto

Unpublished data
Not yet published
Unpublished data
Open data
Open data
Open data

1: 10 000
1: 10 000–1: 25 000
1: 10 000–1: 25 000
1: 10 000
1: 10 000
1: 10 000–1: 25 000

32,632
NA
32,632
32,632
25,832
3003

2012
2008
2012
2018
2009
2012

Friuli-Venezia Giulia

Open data

1: 10 000

6708

2012

Liguria
Emilia-Romagna

Unpublished data
Open data

1: 10 000
1: 10 000–1: 25 000 5659

2012
2014

Tuscany

Open data

1: 10 000

3003

2017

Marche

Open data

1: 10 000

32,632 2014

Umbria

Open data

1: 50 000

32,632 2013

Lazio
Abruzzo
Molise
Campania

Unpublished data
Unpublished data
Unpublished data
Open data

1: 10 000–1: 25 000
1: 10 000–1: 25 000
1: 10 000–1: 25 000
1: 25 000

32,632
32,632
3003
32,632

Apulia

Open data

Basilicata
Calabria
Sicily
Sardinia

Open data
Unpublished data
Unpublished data
Unpublished data

3rd Italian national report
https://www.geoportale.piemonte.it/geocatalogorp/
3rd Italian national report
https://webgis.provincia.tn.it/wgt/
https://geocatalogo.retecivica.bz.it/geokatalog/#!
https://www.regione.veneto.it/web/agricoltura-e-fores
te/download
https://irdat.regione.fvg.it/WebGIS/GISViewer.
jsp?template=configs:ConfigMAAS/AreeNaturaliTut
elate.xml
3rd Italian national report
https://ambiente.regione.emilia-romagna.it/it/parch
i-natura2000/consultazione/cartografia-interattiva
https://www502.regione.toscana.it/geoscopio/cartoteca.
html
https://www.ambiente.marche.it/Ambiente/Natura/
ReteNatura2000/Cartografia.aspx
https://www.isprambiente.gov.it/it/servizi-per-lambi
ente/sistema-carta-della-natura
3rd Italian national report
4th Italian national report
3rd Italian national report
https://www.isprambiente.gov.it/it/servizi-per-lambi
ente/sistema-carta-della-natura
https://www.paesaggiopuglia.it/notizie/345-rete-natur
a-2000-individuazione-di-habitat-e-specie-vegetali-eanimali-di-interesse-comunitario-nella-regione-pugli
a.html
https://rsdi.regione.basilicata.it/Catalogo/
3rd Italian national report
3rd Italian national report
3rd Italian national report

*

2012
2018
2012
2018

1: 10 000–1: 25 000 32,633 2018

1: 10 000–1: 25 000
1: 10 000
1: 10 000–1: 25 000
1: 10 000–1: 25 000

32,633
32,633
32,633
32,632

2012
2012
2012
2012

Geodetic parameter dataset (www.epsg.org)

tats Directive (Art. 17, 92/43/CEE) (available at: https
://cdr.eionet.europa.eu/it/eu/art17/envupyjhw/);
– Published habitat polygon maps produced by vegetation
experts and freely available in Institutional web sites
(data refer to Natura 2000 Network for all Administrative regions but Piedmont and Apulia);
– For the two Administrative regions which lack habitat
maps (Umbria and Campania), we used the Map of
Nature (https://www.isprambiente.gov.it/it/servizi-perlambiente/sistema-carta-della-natura/carta-della-natur
a-alla-scala-1-50.000), only for the habitat 9340, for
which the crosswalk between the CORINE Biotopes
category and the Annex 1 habitat code is one to one,
that is 9340 = 45.3.

For the vegetation plots, data came from three different
sources:
– Plots carried out during this project and attributed to
habitat types;
– unpublished plots collected from regional referents of the
IV Report of the Habitats Directive (Art. 17, 92/43/CEE)
and assigned to habitat types;
– Plots published in scientific journals and stored in “Vegetation-Plot Database of the Sapienza University of
Rome” (Agrillo et al. 2017).
Following the guidelines indicated by ISPRA in the technical report concerning the monitoring of Habitats Directive (Angelini et al. 2016), plant names were standardized
following the checklist of (Conti et al. 2005, 2007). All
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vegetation data were stored in a single database using the
software Turboveg 2.141 (Hennekens and Schaminée 2001).
The abundance values of the literature data were stored
according to Braun-Blanquet cover scale, and being transformed to percentage values for the analyses. Bibliographic
data were assigned to a specific habitat using a script created in Turboveg according to an expert-system assignment
procedure, based on the relevant scientific literature (Biondi
et al. 2009; Angelini et al. 2016, 2018; Janssen et al. 2016).
See Table 2 for the expert system scripts. Once vegetation
plots were assigned to each habitat type, we exported three
layers of points.
A long process of taxonomy and metadata standardization, georeferencing and cleansing of topological problems
was required to produce a comprehensive georeferenced
geodatabase using QGIS Wien 3.4.12 (QGIS Development
Team 2018).

Data were aggregated on the finer 1 km EEA reference
grid. This spatial resolution is considered useful for assessing the conservation status of habitats at national scale and
suitable as an intermediate spatial scale to proceed from
georeferenced maps and datasets to the European reports
(Tsiripidis et al. 2018) and it has already been used for similar purposes (Marignani et al. 2017; Carli et al. 2018a).
The 1 km EEA reference grid distribution maps of the
three habitats were produced according to the following
steps:
1. Starting from the polygon habitat maps, using the select
by location tool in QGIS, we identified the 1 km cells
that intersect, are included, include or touch the boundaries of the polygons of the habitats map;
2. We also selected grid cells intersecting the point habitat
maps obtained from the vegetation database;

Table 2  Expert-based selection for each habitat type mapped from Vegetation-Plot Database of the Sapienza University of Rome (Agrillo et al.
2017)
Habitat

Script

6210

(Bromus erectus > 13 OR Bromus erectus s. erectus > 13) (MD) OR Avenula praetutiana OR Brachypodium rupestre OR Eryngium
amethystinum OR Festuca circummediterranea OR Galium lucidum OR Koeleria lobata OR Phleum hirsutum s. ambiguum OR
Sanguisorba minor OR Sanguisorba minor s. minor AND NOT (Stipa eriocaulis s. eriocaulis > 38 OR Stipa austroitalica s. austroitalica > 38 OR Spartium junceum > 13 OR Rosmarinus officinalis > 13 OR Rosa canina > 38 OR Quercus robur s. robur > 13 OR
Quercus pubescens s. pubescens > 13 OR Quercus ilex s. ilex > 13 OR Quercus cerris > 13 OR Prunus spinosa s. spinosa > 13 OR
Pinus sylvestris > 13 OR Pinus halepensis > 13 OR Juniperus oxycedrus s. oxycedrus > 13 OR Juniperus oxycedrus > 13 OR Juniperus communis > 13 OR Fraxinus ornus s. ornus > 13 OR Erica arborea > 13 OR Cytisus scoparius s. scoparius > 13 OR Corylus
avellana > 13 OR Cistus creticus s. eriocephalus > 13 OR Buxus sempervirens > 13)
Quercus trojana s. trojana > 38 AND NOT (Quercus ilex s. ilex > 68 OR Quercus pubescens s. pubescens > 68 OR Quercus cerris OR
Quercus frainetto > 68)
Quercus ilex s. ilex > 15 AND NOT (Fagus sylvatica s. sylvatica > 15 OR Pinus halepensis > 15 OR Pinus pinaster > 15 OR Pinus
pinea > 15 OR Quercus cerris > 15 OR Quercus frainetto > 15 OR Quercus petraea s. petraea > 15 OR Quercus robur > 15 OR
Quercus suber > 15)

9250
9340

(Cover values expressed in percentual, MD mandatory species)

Fig. 1  Graphical synthesis of the approach that we propose for the realisation of the habitat distribution maps 1 km grid based
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3. We filtered the selected 1 km grid cells falling in the IV
Report HD distribution maps.
Figure 1 graphically synthetises the process that we used
for the creation of the maps.

3 Results
Using a multi-source approach 1 km EEA reference grid
distribution maps for three target habitats of Community
Interest were produced, as shown in Figs. 2, 3, 4.
In Table 3, referring to the three habitat types here discussed, results from calculation of the estimated AOO on the
whole national territory (inside and outside the Natura2000
Network), based on the 1 km EEA reference grid are compared with the latest Art 17 National Report data, i.e., the
available AOO derived from the 10 km EEA reference grid
quadrats and the range of values reported for cover areas in
km2 based mainly on expert opinion and related mainly to
Natura2000 Network. This schematic comparison suggests
the amelioration in data estimate provided by the approach
here proposed.
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4 Discussion
In this paper, we propose a multi-source approach to define
habitat AOO in Italy using a 1 km EEA reference grid to
aggregate data from habitat maps and vegetation databases
starting from the distribution maps in the last HD Report.
According to Tsiripidis et al. (2018), the use of an intermediate scale seems to be adapted to the national scale. As
we know the 1 km EEA grid has already been used for biodiversity status and vulnerability assessment along the coasts
of the Mediterranean Sea (Marignani et al. 2017; Carli et al.
2018a).
Our results suggest that this approach produces a more
sound estimate of the habitat area with surface values much
closer to the expert based estimated in the 4th report, derived
from Natura 2000 Network databases. It also avoids the huge
overestimation resulting in the number of quadrats of the
10 km EEA reference grid (Table 3) providing the possibility
of reaching a narrower range of values to indicate the actual
area occupied.
This approach seems to be most suitable to estimate the
AOO of habitats characterized by a national distribution like
that of Habitats 6210 (*) and 9340. At a national scale the
use of 1 km grid produced a more accurate assessment in

Fig. 2  Distribution map of the
habitat 6210(*)-Semi-natural
dry grasslands and scrubland
facies on calcareous substrates
(Festuco-Brometalia) (*important orchid sites)
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Fig. 3  Distribution map of the
habitat 9250-Quercus trojana
woods

term of both of distribution and AOO compared to the 10 km
grid (Table 3).
Conversely, for habitats such as the 9250, which are characterized by a very localized distribution, the currently available knowledge can be considered complete, so it seems
unnecessary to recalculate the area, and AOO can be calculated directly from habitat maps and vegetation databases.
Considering the importance of the conservation status
assessment of habitats for the EU biodiversity policies, our
results also suggest the necessity to share data in a national
data repository that is freely available such as the Italian
National Biodiversity Network (https://geoviewer.nnb.ispra
mbiente.it/). On the other hand, practical national guidelines are necessary to provide procedures for standardizing
and harmonizing multi-source data including taxonomic
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nomenclature, coordinate reference systems and metadata
information (Agrillo et al. 2018).
Thanks to the approach here proposed, for the first time a
comprehensive up-to-date knowledge on the distribution of
habitats at national scale is now possible. Furthermore, we
think that our approach in future could be an essential tool
for developing more efficient monitoring schemes (Chiarucci
2007) and evaluating the implementation of Habitats Directive
in Italy, especially for reference value indices and conservation
status assessment (Bijlsma et al. 2018). In the framework of a
National Plan for Habitats Directive habitats monitoring, the
results will allow, together with the future integration of Earth
Observation data, a more reliable set of information for habitat
monitoring and assessment.
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Fig. 4  Distribution map of the
habitat 9340-Quercus ilex and
Quercus rotundifolia forests

Table 3  Comparison between our estimated AOO and data from the 4th Report in each habitat type factsheet and in the relative distribution
maps (data source: https://cdr.eionet.europa.eu/it/eu/art17/envxuwp6g/index_html?&page=1)
Habitat

6210(*)

9250

9340

Estimated AOO (km2) 1 km EEA reference grid
Areas (km2) reported in 4th Report Art. 17
Area cover calculated from the number of 10 km EEA quadrats of
occurrence

9280
2779–6407
147,700

1075
80–455
3400

12,339
2541–7153
132,000
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